
Beginners cycle to work 
guide

There has never been a better time to start walking or cycling to work. Small changes can help to get you more active, reduce the stress of the 
commute, maintain physical distancing, reduce carbon emissions and congestion, and save money.

If you would like to start walking, cycling or wheeling to work, check out the guidance below that can help you get started. 
Please make sure that you follow the latest government advice when walking or cycling during Covid-19.

Why should I walk or cycle to work?
35% reduction 
to the risk of 
developing heart
and circulatory 
disease by 
cycling regularly

500 calories
burnt per hour
by moderate
pedal-pushing

56% of all car 
driver trips are 
under 5 miles 
(2018)

30 minutes’ of
exercise at least 
5 times a week 
is recommended
for adults

Research shows 
adults who cycle 
regularly have fitness 
levels of someone up 
to 10 years younger

55% of people feel 
more stressed as a 
result of their commute 
(2016)
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Here’s some useful links to get your bike ready to 
ride: 

• Tips on cycling for beginners
• How to perform a safety (M) check
• How to ensure your bike is set up correctly
• How to repair a puncture or replace an inner tube
• How to fit your helmet correctly

How do I get to work? 

You don’t necessarily have to cycle the way that you drive to work. There are 
often more scenic, quicker or safer routes available; 

• Plan routes with Cyclestreets
• Discover Sustrans cycle routes (NCN) in your area
• New pop-up routes are emerging across the UK. See if any are near you at

Space to Move

If you don’t feel confident cycling on roads, there are courses that can equip 
you with the skills you need to cycle with confidence:  

• Essential Cycling Skills: Level 1- getting started
• Essential Cycling Skills: Level 2- on the road
• Essential Cycling Skills: Level 3 - In the city

Here are some tips and resources to help you take the first step to getting on 
your bike: 

• Top tips on cycling to work

• How to start cycling to work
• How to use shared-use paths correctly
• How to share the road with cars
• What you need to know when cycling in the dark
• Advice for women to get started cycling
• Clothing: Be prepared for all weathers
• Essential tools & spares you will need

What to be aware of when you arrive at work? 

Your workplace may already have many facilities that you have never noticed. 
They could provide information on a staff travel intranet page for instance. If 
they don’t, ask HR, facilities management or colleagues where you can access: 
 Bike storage
 Lockers
 Showers

Here are some useful links on facilities: 

• Advice on how to secure your bike
• To shower or not to shower?

How can my employer help? 

There are resources and schemes for businesses to make it easier for their 
staff to travel actively to work: 

• How can employers change the way staff travel to work?
• The Cycle to Work scheme explained
• Way To Work Scotland is an organisations one-stop-shop for active and

sustainable travel information

https://www.sustrans.org.uk/our-blog/get-active/2019/everyday-walking-and-cycling/how-to-set-up-your-bike-for-a-comfortable-ride/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dVNxD6rW3zQ
https://youtu.be/y7cfJv4yEEg
https://www.cyclestreets.net/journey/
https://osmaps.ordnancesurvey.co.uk/52.53919,-2.46348,7
https://www.sustrans.org.uk/space-to-move
https://www.cycling.scot/resources-view-video/10?filter=video&category=leisure
https://www.cycling.scot/resources-view-video/11?filter=video&category=leisure
https://www.cycling.scot/resources-view-video/12?filter=video&category=leisure
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j3iYQx8G39o&list=PLLiHgA3L2mypSAuZ1LQHVnDeDrYiQZA4n&index=4
https://www.sustrans.org.uk/our-blog/get-active/2019/everyday-walking-and-cycling/how-to-start-cycling-to-work/
https://www.sustrans.org.uk/our-blog/get-active/2019/everyday-walking-and-cycling/advice-on-using-shared-use-paths/
https://www.theaa.com/driving-advice/safety/cyclists-and-drivers-sharing-the-road
https://www.sustrans.org.uk/our-blog/get-active/2019/autumn-and-winter/a-guide-to-cycling-in-the-dark/
https://www.sustrans.org.uk/our-blog/get-active/2019/everyday-walking-and-cycling/bikes-for-women/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hRlO1axJDPY&list=PLLiHgA3L2mypSAuZ1LQHVnDeDrYiQZA4n&index=13
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pIYJdgdOROg&list=PLLiHgA3L2mypSAuZ1LQHVnDeDrYiQZA4n&index=6
https://www.sustrans.org.uk/our-blog/get-active/2019/everyday-walking-and-cycling/bike-security-advice/
https://www.sustrans.org.uk/our-blog/get-active/2019/spring-and-summer/to-shower-or-not-to-shower/
file:///M|/Terry's%20stuff/%E2%80%A2%09https://www.sustrans.org.uk/our-blog/get-active/2019/everyday-walking-and-cycling/change-the-way-your-staff-travel-to-work/%20
https://www.sustrans.org.uk/our-blog/get-active/2019/everyday-walking-and-cycling/the-cycle-to-work-scheme-explained/
https://www.waytoworkscot.org/
https://www.sustrans.org.uk/our-blog/get-active/2020/everyday-walking-and-cycling/cycling-for-beginners/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4qtx60bcNk0



